The 100th Thomas P. Hinman Dental Meeting attracted 1,100 more attendees this year than last – drawing exactly 22,708 dentists, hygienists, dental assistants, students and other dental professionals and industry personnel to the Georgia World Congress Center in Atlanta. In addition, Hinman’s Keynote Session had a record attendance of approximately 4,700 – all turning out to see Former First Lady, Mrs. Laura Bush. With the theme, “Celebrating a Century of Excellence,” the 2012 meeting featured more than 65 world-class dental experts, 250+ courses and workshops, and at least 400 industry-leading companies.

“It was a tremendous celebration this year with everyone in attendance taking advantage of the parties, the education and the exhibits,” said Dr. Allen French, general chairman of the 2012 Hinman Dental Meeting. “If Dr. Hinman were alive today, he would be so impressed with how much the meeting has grown, the quality of the education offered and the traditions he began 100 years ago that we still uphold today.”

In addition to a five percent increase in overall attendance this year, the 100th Hinman also attracted more dental hygienists and dental assistants than ever with 7,673 attending the meeting. Many took advantage of the returning, all-day educational tracks for auxiliaries. More than 1,000 professionals attended one of the “Prevention Convention” tracks. In addition, there were over 270 people in attendance at the “Assisting Extravaganza,” as well as at the “Business Office Bonanza” tracks.

Introduced this year, the “Emerging Dentist Survival Guide” drew 175 new dentists and dental students on Saturday during the meeting. More than 850 dental students attended Hinman this year and many took part in the Dental Student Reception & Orientation held on Friday afternoon, as well as the two “Parties of the Century” – the Dentist Reception and Auxiliary Reception held later that night.

The exhibit hall also was filled with excitement throughout the three days. The Hinman History Pavilion was unveiled and displayed the evolution of dentistry and the Hinman Dental Meeting. “Dr. and Mrs. Hinman” could be found in the exhibit hall collecting tickets for several $100 cash prize drawings and the diamond giveaway every afternoon made three lucky attendees very happy. In addition, Delta Air Lines tickets and two resort vacations to Hawaii and Alberta were awarded in special drawings.

“It was a truly memorable Hinman,” added Dr. French. “So many attendees expressed their sincere appreciation and shared with me how much they enjoyed the meeting this year. From the first-time participant to those who return year after year, everyone seemed to take part in this special celebration.”

As a century of Hinman closes, preparations have begun for the 101st Hinman, which will be held March 21-23, 2013. The theme for next year’s meeting is “The Next 100: The Tradition Continues...” and Dr. Bradley K. Greenway will be the General Chairman.
President’s Message

Focus on Hinman

Dave Lee, D.M.D.
President

All I can say is WOW! What a great meeting Dr. French and his program chairman put together for us. And once again, Sylvia, Lynn, Britney, Laura, Wendy, Stephanie and Michelle in our Hinman office provided the coordination that made it all happen. But my biggest “thank you” goes to you - the members of the Hinman Dental Society. From hosting speakers, to giving friendly information, to maintaining professionalism as Clinic Captains, you are the face of hospitality and Hinman. You are the secret that makes Hinman different from any other dental meeting in the world, and it has been a great honor serving as your president this year.

I hope you’ve made plans to join everybody at our Annual Meeting in June as we cruise together as friends and family. Annual Meeting chairs Kate Robinson and Michael Long have put together a wonderful program for some family fun in the sun. Please be sure to thank Dr. Billy Callahan and his Board of Trustees for their generous donation to each member’s room expenses on the cruise. It’s just another one of the benefits of being a member of Hinman.

As my wife Cheryl and I finish our year as your president and first lady, we really do want to say “thank you” for all of your friendship and support. And I know that Dr. Jim Roos and his wife Liz are looking forward to being your president and first lady as Hinman begins its next 100 years. Many thanks and blessings to all of you, and we’ll see you on the cruise!

DR. JIM BOB WILLIAMSON RECEIVES THE GOLD AWARD

The Gold Life Membership Award is conferred by the Hinman Dental Society to selected members who have served at least twenty-five years of continuous membership in the Society, have demonstrated exemplary past service on behalf of the meeting and have been determined to be deserving of this high honor. Candidates for the Gold Award are nominated by the President of the Hinman Dental Society and the General Chairman of the Meeting. After approval by the Advisory Committee, the name or names are submitted to the Executive Council for approval.

The Gold Award was presented to Dr. Jim Bob Williamson for recognition of his 41 years in the practice of dentistry serving his patients with excellence and for his unselfish service to Hinman. President Lee and General Chairman French presented Dr. Williamson with the Gold Award during the January Membership Meeting.

Jim Bob Williamson with his family after he received the Gold Award.

SAVE THE DATES!

2012-2013 SOCIETY MEETINGS

Monday, September 24, 2012
Membership Meeting
4 – 7 p.m.
lecture with dinner following

Monday, November 12, 2012
Membership Meeting
4 – 7 p.m.
lecture with dinner following

Monday, January 14, 2013
Membership Meeting - Staff Lecture
4 – 7 p.m.
cocktails and hors d’oeuvres following

June 7 – 9, 2013
Annual Meeting
Chateau Elan, Braselton, GA

Speaker and location details will be emailed to you in early July.

HINMAN DENTAL SOCIETY
2011–2012 Officers

President  Dave C. Lee
President-elect James A. Roos
Vice President Jane C. Puskas
Secretary Patrick H. Yancey, III
Treasurer Jonathan Dubin
Asst. Sec./Treas. Robert J. O’Donnell
Editor Kathleen L. Robinson
Parliamentarian Brian R. Carpenter

Executive Council

2014  John C. Barnes
2014  Thomas L. Carroll
2013  Slade W. Lail
2013  J. Sedgie Newsom
2012  Roy A. McDonald
2012  William H. Rousseau

Trustees

2017  Richard N. Goodroe
2016  William S. Rousseau
2015  Bruce Ashendorf
2014  Paul G. Isler
2013  William F. Schroeder
2012  William M. Callahan (CH)
General Chairman’s Message

Allen French, D.M.D.
General Chairman

Dear Dr. Hinman,

I want to thank you for creating the world’s premier dental meeting 100 years ago. This year, the members of the Hinman Dental Society selflessly volunteered their time to continue the traditions that you created. We continued your tradition of quality education at a great value while providing Southern Hospitality for our speakers, dignitaries and attendees.

Sincerely,
Allen French, General Chairman,
100th Thomas P. Hinman Dental Meeting

Wow!! What a meeting. I hope you were able to enjoy not only this year’s Meeting, but also our 100 year celebration. So many people pitched in to make this year so special. Program Chairmen Chip Mohme and Wayne Tadsen created an outstanding educational program. Chip also helped create an outstanding exhibit floor as Exhibits Chairman. I hope you were able to visit the 100 Years of Hinman History Pavilion. Thanks to Dan Dunwody and Charlie Ruhl for their countless hours in creating what I consider the most spectacular display I have ever seen on an exhibit floor.

As a Hinman volunteer, hopefully you enjoyed our General Chairman and President’s dinner on Thursday evening. This elegant affair at the Georgia Aquarium was highlighted not only by the introduction of our committee chairs, who I would like to thank for a great job, but also the informative and humorous presentations of Hinman history by William Rousseau and Robert Towe. Great job, William and Robert.

The “Party of the Century” Dentist Reception on Friday night continued our celebration. I witnessed dancing during every song played, so I know y’all had a great time. Jane Puskas led our 100 Year Committee with such great ideas. Also, thank you to President Dave Lee, for leading our Society so well. Your eloquence and creativity were invaluable with our Keynote “Speech/ Play.” Speaking of the Keynote Session, I hope you were able to witness the record attendance audience and enjoy a great speech by former First Lady, Laura Bush.

I have said before that the Hinman Dental Meeting is a well oiled machine that produces “The Best Hinman Ever” year after year. This would not be possible without our fantastic staff led by Executive Director Sylvia Ratchford and you, one of our members, who selflessly volunteers your time. Y’all are the best on Earth!!! Thank you. It’s now time to turn our attention to our next century of excellence and get behind our next General Chairman, Brad Greenway!

The Hinman Dental Meeting would like to thank the following companies for assisting with the 2012 Participation Courses:

- 3M ESPE
- A-dec
- Arixix, Inc.
- Atlantis Dental Supply
- Bien Air Dental
- BioHorizons
- Biotrol
- Brasseler USA
- Care Credit
- Carestream Dental / Kodak Dental Systems
- Certol
- Coltene / Whaledent, Inc.
- Crosstex International
- DentalEZ Group
- Dentrix – Henry Schein
- Practice Solutions
- DENTSPLY
- DENTSPLY Caulk
- DMG America
- DrQuickLock
- Golden Dental Solutions
- Henry Schein Dental
- Instrumentarium/Sorexex
- Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc.
- Kerr Corporation, A Wholly Owned Subsidiary of Sybron Dental Specialties
- Microflex
- Midmark Corporation
- Nobel Biocare
- Orascopic, A Wholly Owned Subsidiary of Sybron Dental Specialties
- Patterson Dental Supply Inc.
- PDT, Inc.
- Philips-Sonicare/Zoom Whitening
- Preventech
- SciCan, Inc.
- Septodont
- Sultan Healthcare, Inc.
- Technology 4 Medicine
- Ultradent
- Vident, A VITA Company
- VOCO America
- Young Dental

The Official Publication of the Hinman Dental Society
HINMAN DENTAL SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING CRUISE

Last Minute Details & Important Reminders

Required documentation to board ship – U.S. citizens can either:
1. Present a U.S. Issued Passport OR
2. Present a government-issued picture ID (i.e. driver's license) AND a government-issued birth certificate or original Naturalization Certificate. Minors under the age of 16 will be able to present either a government issued, original, notarized or certified copy of his or her birth certificate.

Please keep these requirements in mind when planning for the trip, as gathering these documents can be a lengthy process.

Online check-in through Royal Caribbean is recommended to expedite the check-in process at the port. Check-in can be processed on the Royal Caribbean website (www.royalcaribbean.com) prior to June 4.

The Nominating Committee met on January 12, 2012 and proposed the following slate of officers. Please review the slate before the Annual Meeting Business Meeting, which will be held on Saturday, June 9, 2012 on the Annual Meeting Bahamas Cruise.

HINMAN DENTAL SOCIETY 2012 – 2013 Proposed Slate

Officers
President (automatic) . . . . James A. Roos
President-elect . . . . . . . . . . Jane C. Puskas
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . Patrick H. Yancey, III
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jonathan Dubin
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert J. O’Donnell
Assistant Secretary/
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathleen L. Robinson
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy A. McDonald
Parliamentarian (automatic) Dave C. Lee

Executive Council
2015 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William H. Rousseau
2015 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Troy H. Schulman
2014 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John C. Barnes
2014 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas L. Carroll
2013 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Slade W. Lail
2013 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Sedgie Newsom

Trustee
2018 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel D. Dunwody, III
2017 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard N. Goodroe
2016 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William S. Rousseau
2015 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bruce Ashendorf
2014 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Isler
2013 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William F. Schroeder (CH)

Airport Shuttle – A shuttle is available through Royal Caribbean for guests flying into the Orlando Airport. The cost is $74 per person for a round trip transfer and $37 for a one way transfer per person. The last shuttle will leave the airport in Orlando on Friday at 12:30 p.m. and the earliest that a flight can depart on Monday for guests taking the return shuttle is 12:30 p.m. The shuttle reservations must be booked through Royal Caribbean no later than May 28.

For those traveling to anywhere outside of the port, you can use AAA Taxi. The price is $87 for up to four people (one-way) to the Port/Cocoa Beach. Call for pricing on groups of five or more. They can be reached at 321-868-8888.

Parking – For anyone driving to the port, parking is available in the garage or open lot across from the cruise terminal for $15 per day. Payment for parking is accepted on-site; they accept cash, visa or mastercard.

Arrival to Port – The ship will allow passengers to board from 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Friday, June 8.

Be sure to allow yourself ample time to arrive and board the ship. The ship sails with or without all of our group members!

ONCE ONBOARD
Access to your stateroom is not available until 1 p.m. and your primary luggage is not delivered until later in the day. Pack anything you may need for the afternoon/evening in a carry-on bag to take onto the ship.

Once in your stateroom, look for a detailed flyer with specifics for all Hinman events. If you purchased an excursion through Hinman registration, these tickets will be available at the Opening Cocktail Reception/Registration.

DINNER ATTIRE GUIDELINES
Casual: Sport shirts and slacks for men, sundresses or pants for women.
Formal: Suits and ties or tuxedos for men, cocktail dresses for women.

Royal Caribbean has some excellent information about what to pack and frequently asked questions for first time cruisers on their website.

ADD ONS
The adult fountain soda package is $22.44 per person and for youth, the cost is $15.54 for the voyage (youths are 17 and under). A group internet rate has been secured for the internet cafe at 25 cents per minute. Both of these items can be taken care of once on board. There are hefty roaming fees once we leave the dock, so be sure to check with your cell phone provider on the rates before using your phone. To avoid fees, it’s best to turn your phone off.

CRUISE ITINERARY

Friday, June 8
4:30 p.m.: Depart from Port Canaveral, FL (the absolute latest you can board the ship is 3 p.m.)
4:45 – 5:45 p.m.: Hinman Opening Cocktail Reception & Registration
5:45 p.m.: Casual Dinner (Hinman group will dine together)
7:45 p.m.: Opening Night Entertainment – many entertaining options for everyone to enjoy!

Saturday, June 9
9 a.m.: Business Meeting & Breakfast (for Hinman members)
12 p.m.: Ship arrives in Nassau, Bahamas
5:45 p.m.: Formal Dinner on Ship (Hinman group will dine together)
9 p.m.: More entertainment options are available throughout the ship for everyone to enjoy!
12 a.m.: Ship leaves Nassau

Sunday, June 10
8 a.m.: Ship arrives in CocoCay, Bahamas
2 – 3 p.m.: Beach Olympics & Cocktails (everyone in the Hinman group invited to participate or spectate!)
5:45 p.m.: Casual Dinner (Hinman group will dine together)
7:45 – 8:45 p.m.: Farewell Hinman Cocktail Reception, Pool Deck
9 p.m.: Farewell Show

Monday, June 11
8 a.m.: Ship arrives at Port Canaveral, FL
Dear Sir/Madam,

Thank you for letting us have a table at the prestigious Hinman Conference. We hope to have a chance to come back next year. We had a great time, thank you for your hospitality.

Yours truly,

The Good Samaritan

---

Hinman 100 Year Merchandise is Still Available!

Did you miss out on purchasing our limited-edition 100 year merchandise during the Hinman Meeting? The good news is, you can still purchase these items! We have Hinman 100 year T-shirts (size large only) selling for $10 and Hard Rock Café Collector Pins selling for $14. A portion of the proceeds from both sales will go towards a scholarship for dental education. You can purchase both items on our website at http://hinman.org/SpecialOffers.aspx. Shipping is included in the price (via USPS).
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

DATE: Tuesday, January 10, 2012
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
PLACE: Omni Hotel, Oak Room
PRESIDING: Dr. Jim Roos, President-elect
INVOCATION: Dr. Dave Lee, President

CALL TO ORDER: President-elect Jim Roos called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m.


MINUTES: Secretary Pat Yancey presented the minutes from the November Executive Council and November Membership Meeting as printed in the January Hinman Preview Review. Both sets of minutes were approved (Yancey/Puskas).

FINANCE: Treasurer Jonathan Dubin presented the current Year-to-Date Society Financial statement. The statement was approved as follows (Puskas/Callahan):

- Beginning Balance: $63,744.79
- Income: $229,495.55
- Expenses: $213,256.10
- Balance: $79,984.24

FINANCIAL REPORT: Treasurer Jonathan Dubin presented the following Society YTD financial report as presented at the January 10th Executive Council meeting:

- Beginning Balance: $63,744.79
- Income: $229,495.55
- Expenses: $213,256.10
- Balance: $79,984.24

The report was approved (Torbush/Ferguson).

HINMAN 2012: General Chairman Allen French said that the bulk of planning for the meeting is complete and they are fine tuning small details for the meeting. He appreciates all of the work everyone will contribute to make the meeting a success.

HINMAN 2013: Chairman-elect Brad Greenway announced his team is headed to the Yankee Meeting towards the end of the month. They are on target with speakers for their meeting and are supporting 2012.

HINMAN 2014: Vice Chairman-elect Brian Carpenter said his program is on track. His team scouted in New York and will be headed to the Texas meeting. His team supports 2012.

ADVISORY: No report.

TRUSTEES: Bill Callahan told the group about the approval of the $25K gift to be used at the University of Alabama’s Alumni Meeting.

OLD BUSINESS: None.

NEW BUSINESS: None.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT: Vice President Jane Puskas presented the following names for membership: Drs. Alexander Cranford, Kristen Faerber McDonald, Eric Jones, Alexandria Karamanolis and Hyman Salyer, III. The slate was approved for membership (Carroll/O’Donnell).

ADJOURNMENT: Dr. Roos adjourned the meeting at 7:20 p.m.

MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES

DATE: Thursday, January 19, 2012
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
PLACE: Georgia Aquarium
PRESIDING: Dr. Dave Lee, President

CALL TO ORDER: President Dave Lee called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. President Lee announced the CE code for the meeting. He thanked Ms. Miles and Dr. Brown for their engaging lecture and presented them with their honoraria and plaques. He welcomed all members. He thanked the hospitality chairmen, Drs. Jordan, Long and Reinhart for all of their help. Dr. Lee also thanked the Trustees for all of their generous subsidies. Dr. Lee reminded the members to pay their 2012 dues. Finally, Dr. Lee introduced Hinman intern, Michelle Baker.

EXHIBITS: Exhibits Committee Chairman Chip Mohme asked everyone to visit the exhibit floor this year and wait to make any purchases until the Meeting. He announced there were currently 736 booths booked and 364 exhibiting companies. Some of the highlights of the floor include the history and new products pavilion, diamond-a-day giveaway and Dr. & Mrs. Hinman on the exhibit floor. He then drew for $100 in Hinman cash to be used during the Meeting.

MINUTES: Secretary Pat Yancey presented the minutes from the November Executive Council and November Membership Meeting as printed in the January Hinman Preview Review. Both sets of minutes were approved (Puskas/Goodroe).

FINANCIAL REPORT: Treasurer Jonathan Dubin presented the following names for membership: Drs. Alexander Cranford, Kristen Faerber McDonald, Eric Jones, Alexandria Karamanolis and Hyman Salyer, III. The slate was approved for membership (Carroll/O’Donnell).

ANNUAL MEETING REPORT: Chairmen Kate Robinson and Michael Long reported that the Annual Meeting Cruise will be held June 8–11, 2012, headed to the Bahamas. They stated that the trustees will cover each member’s cruise fare ($457 value) and to book your room if you have not already.

HINMAN 2012: General Chairman Allen French thanked Dr. Lee as president and his program chairman, Drs. Chip Mohme and Wayne Tadsen. Some of the program highlights he mentioned are the diamond-a-day giveaway, new products pavilion, the Delta Sky Magazine Feature article on Hinman and the cover of Atlanta Now magazine.

HINMAN 2013: Chairman-elect Brad Greenway said his meeting is on track and they will be traveling to the Yankee meeting. Their focus right now is on the 2012 meeting.

HINMAN 2014: Vice Chairman-elect Brian Carpenter said his team recently returned from the New York meeting and his team is in support of Dr. French & his meeting.

OLD BUSINESS: None (Continues on page 8)
NEW HINMAN MEMBERS
January 2012

Please reach out to our newest members with a friendly, welcoming message.

Dr. Alex Cranford - Newnan, GA
alex@cranfordbraces.com

Dr. Kristen Faerber McDonald - Cumming, GA, kris.mcd@att.net

Dr. Eric Jones - Flowery Branch, GA
erujones@gmail.com

Dr. Alex Karamanolis - Atlanta, GA
alexplustwins@aol.com

Dr. Tracy Salyer, III - Duluth, GA
salyertracy@netscape.net

Hinman Membership Meeting Minutes
(Continued from page 7)

NEW BUSINESS: Dr. Carpenter announced the 2012-2013 slate for information purposes only.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS: Dr. John Barnes gave the following report:
• Dr. Robert Repass passed away on September 19 of last year.
• Dr. Ken Berger and his wife Andrea had a baby boy on November 22.
• Dr. Greenway’s daughter, Emily, was married on November 19.
• Dr. Charlie McCrory passed away on January 10. His memorial service was held Tuesday, January 17.
• Congratulations to Dr. Brian Carpenter and Pam Paramore, they were married on New Years Eve.
• Dr. Moody Williams’ father recently passed away.
• Dr. Sidney Tourial had pneumonia, but is recovering and out of the hospital.
• Dr. Dan Nable recently had surgery on his back.
• Dr. Gordon Brady’s daughter, Kalen recently celebrated her 5 year cancer free anniversary.
• Dr. Bill Schroeder is a grandfather. His son, Brett and his wife, Emily gave birth to a baby boy and they are going to call him Charlie.

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS: President Lee reminded everyone to have their parking ticket validated. He then asked that everyone turn in their badge at the end of the cocktail reception.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:15 p.m.

100 Years of Hinman History Contest

Congratulations to Dr. Jonathan Dubin, he was the winner of the Hinman History contest in the January edition of the newsletter!

For this month, the first person to correctly identify all three people in the photo will win a $50 gift card. Email answers to lpope@hinman.org. Answers will be accepted through May 6.

IN MEMORIAM

Dr. Robert Repass
September 19, 2011

Dr. Charles McCrory
January 10, 2012

Dr. Ronald Goldstein was presented the Medal of Achievement for meritorious service in Dentistry by the Alpha Omega International Dental Fraternity on February 11, 2012.

PROPOSED NEW HINMAN MEMBERS

June 2012

Dr. Kurt Andrew Christensen
6600 Sugarloaf Pkwy., #700
Duluth, GA 30097
Sponsor: Dr. Grant Hogan

Dr. Mohamed Husam Albzreh
5075 Peachtree Pkwy, SE, #1110
Norcross, GA 30092
Sponsor: Dr. Fady Edib

Dr. Sandra Lynn Cohen
4700 Chamblee-Dunwoody Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30338
Sponsor: Dr. Max Cohen

Dr. Marshall Knauer
2663 Sandy Plains Dr.
Marietta, GA 30066
Sponsor: Dr. Jeffrey Knauer

Dr. Justin Scott Cooper
570 West Lanier Ave., Bldg. 2
Fayetteville, GA 30214
Sponsor: Dr. Fred Dunkelberger

Dr. Jacob Edward Koch
55 Towler Rd.
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
Sponsor: Dr. Billy Pealock

Dr. Sarita Henry
1350 Scenic Hwy., Ste. 202
Snellville, GA 30078
Sponsor: Dr. Deidra Rondeno

Dr. Amy Kuhmichel
5505 Peachtree Dunwoody, #660
Atlanta, GA 30342
Sponsor: Dr. Glenn Mason

Dr. Manoj Maggan
3590 Old Milton Pkwy.
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Sponsor: Dr. Dan Dunwoody

Dr. Jacqueline Malone
3005 Royal Blvd. S., #200
Alpharetta, GA 30067
Sponsor: Dr. Roy McDonald

Dr. David Mark Nadler
6304 Old Hwy. 5, Ste. 102
Woodstock, GA 30188
Sponsor: Dr. Robin Reich

Dr. Carye Riley
309 E. Paces Ferry Rd., Ste. 611
Atlanta, GA 30305
Sponsor: Dr. Arthur Bodner

Dr. Ken Berger & his wife Andrea welcomed Ryan Alex on November 22, 2011.

Dr. Ken Berger

Wendy McGar, Exhibits Manager, her husband Jeff and big brother Nathan welcomed Gabriel Edward on January 28.

Wendy McGar, Exhibits Manager